This is the inaugural special section on applied ethics for AJIS. There is a link between Information system and ethics. This link can be traced back to the early days of computers and the ethical issues regarding the manner in which information could be used or misused, this relationship is often described as "Information Ethics" (Floridi, 2006) . The concept of Information Ethics has never been more relevant than today, the way that organisations and governments can use and manipulate people's information to change their purchasing habits or even their voting habits.
The paper by O'Connor et al., focuses on applied ethics as it conducts a philosophical examination from a moral standpoint of a public health issue that necessitates moral judgment of caregivers of children. Some mHealth technologies, such as smart phone technologies, have been around for a long time, yet new ones keep emerging, including new applications for old technologies, again including smart phones. The paper on autonomy considerations and emerging ICTs is a different sort of exploration of applied ethics. For example, it raises an old issue in the philosophy of technology, in a new context, by relating the role of autonomy in technology design. The paper on professional ethics brings a different perspective again. It examined the common challenges and strategies for solving them, related to all technology development and management, rather than any specific technology. It addresses how professionals can better consider ethical implications of any technology. In relation to the acceptance of this paper on professional ethics, which was co-authored by one of the guest editors, it should be noted that he was not involved in any of the reviewing and editorial decision making for that paper. Instead those tasks were carried out by the Editor-in-Chief of AJIS. The AJIS editorial system was set-up such that Dr Burmeister could not see that submission, nor any processing of it.
About the guest editors. This editorial marks the first joint publication between these two. However, for the past two decades they have frequently served together on committee work. That has been particularly evident on two fronts. Firstly, they were both executive members of the Australasian Institute on Computer Ethics (AiCE), which in the early 2000s had over 30 institutional members, and represented not only ICT professionals, but also those in the ICT industry whose primary work was other than ICT (such as engineering), and who therefore did not qualify for membership of the ICT professional body, the Australian Computer Society (ACS). Both, at different times, served as AiCE Director. Both served on numerous organising committees of the bi-annual AiCE conferences. Secondly, both have been and continue to be members of the ACS Ethics Committee. Professor Matthew Warren has published eight times in AJIS over the past 16 years (Senarathna, et al, 2016 , Pye and Warren 2006 , Pierce, et al 2006 , Leitch and Warren 2003 , Warren and Hutchinson 2003 , Hutchinson and Warren 2002a , Hutchinson and Warren 2002b , Hutchinson and Warren 2001 . Professor Warren has
